Insulins with built-in glucose sensors for glucose responsive insulin release.
Derivatization of insulin with phenylboronic acids is described, thereby equipping insulin with novel glucose sensing ability. It is furthermore demonstrated that such insulins are useful in glucose-responsive polymer-based release systems. The preferred phenylboronic acids are sulfonamide derivatives, which, contrary to naïve boronic acids, ensure glucose binding at physiological pH, and simultaneously operate as handles for insulin derivatization at LysB29. The glucose affinities of the novel insulins were evaluated by glucose titration in a competitive assay with alizarin. The affinities were in the range 15-31 mM (K(d)), which match physiological glucose fluctuations. The dose-responsive glucose-mediated release of the novel insulins was demonstrated using glucamine-derived polyethylene glycol polyacrylamide (PEGA) as a model, and it was shown that Zn(II) hexamer formulation of the boronated insulins resulted in steeper glucose sensitivity relative to monomeric insulin formulation. Notably, two of the boronated insulins displayed enhanced insulin receptor affinity relative to native insulin (113%-122%) which is unusual for insulin LysB29 derivatives.